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Abstract

Although human B19 parvovirus infection has been clearly as-
sociated with a number of distinct syndromes (including severe
anemia, abortion, and arthritis), detailed knowledge of its
pathogenesis has been hindered by the lack of a suitable animal
model. Wehave identified a novel simian parvovirus in cyno-
molgus monkeys with severe anemia. Sequencing of a 723-bp
fragment of cloned viral DNAextracted from serum revealed
that the simian parvovirus has 65%homology at the DNAlevel
with the human B19 parvovirus but little homology with other
known parvoviruses. Light microscopic examination of bone
marrow from infected animals showed intranuclear inclusion
bodies, and ultrastructural studies showed viral arrays charac-
teristic of parvoviruses. Another striking feature was the pres-
ence of marked dyserythropoiesis in cells of the erythroid lin-
eage, raising the possibility that B19 parvovirus infection may
underlie related dyserythropoietic syndromes in human beings.
Affected animals had concurrent infection with the immunosup-
pressive type D simian retrovirus, analogous to HIV patients
who develop severe anemia because of infection with B19 par-
vovirus. The remarkable similarities between the simian and
B19 parvoviruses suggest that experimentally infected cyno-
molgus monkeys may serve as a useful animal model of human
B19 infection. (J. Clin. Invest. 1994. 93:1571-1576.) Key
words: parvovirus infections * human B19 parvovirus * haplor-
hinae * anemia * congenital dyserythropoietic anemia

Introduction

The Parvoviridae family comprises a group of single-stranded
DNAviruses that are the smallest known viruses that infect
mammalian cells (1). Some are important pathogens of hu-
man beings and animals, particularly human B19 parvovirus
and the canine, feline, and porcine parvoviruses. A key feature
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of the Parvoviridae is their requirement for actively dividing
cells in order to replicate. As such, the characteristic pathogene-
sis of diseases caused by parvoviruses involves cytotoxicity of
tissues with high cellular turnover, particularly the intestine
(canine and feline viruses), developing fetus (human B19, fe-
line, and porcine parvoviruses), and bone marrow (human
B19, canine, and feline viruses). Nonetheless, the spectrum of
clinical disease (skin rash, anemia, fetal loss, or arthritis) asso-
ciated with B19 parvovirus infections differs from that of other
mammalian parvoviruses (2). Also, in contrast to other mam-
malian parvoviruses B19 is difficult to culture. It will not repli-
cate in established cell lines but requires explant cultures of
bone marrow or human fetal liver cells for in vitro studies. A
low degree of homology further reflects major differences be-
tween B19 and other mammalian parvoviruses. An animal
model of human B 19 parvovirus infection may contribute to
our understanding of the pathogenesis of infection in human
beings, especially fetal transmission and congenital infection.

Wereport here the isolation of a new simian parvovirus
(SPV) ' that shares a high homology with B19 parvovirus at the
DNAlevel and is remarkably similar to the human B19 parvo-
virus in its predilection for bone marrow and ability to cause
severe anemia.

Methods

Animal population. The Comparative Medicine Clinical Research
Center (CMCRC) of the Bowman Gray School of Medicine has

1,500 monkeys that are used in comparative clinical trials of athero-
sclerosis and osteoporosis. This population consists predominantly of
cynomolgus monkeys (- 1,200), with smaller numbers of rhesus
(- 200) and some stump-tailed macaques.

Light and electron microscopy. For light microscopy, tissues were
fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, dehydrated through alcohols,
embedded in paraffin, and 6-jsm sections were stained with hematoxy-
lin and eosin. For electron microscopy, tissues were fixed in 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer containing 1%glutaraldehyde, postfixed in 1%OsO4,
dehydrated, and embedded in Epon before sectioning. Tissues were
examined with an electron microscope (EM 400; Philips Technologies,
Cheshire, CT).

Virological and molecular studies. Serum and tissue samples
(spleen, lymph nodes, bone marrow) collected at necropsy were sub-
mitted for virus isolation by standard methods, including isolation of
simian type Dsimian retrovirus, as determined by formation of charac-
teristic syncytial cells in coculture with the lymphoblastoid Raji cell
line (3, 4).

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CDA, congenital dyserythropoietic
anemias; CMCRC,Comparative Medicine Clinical Research Center;
SPV, simian parvovirus.
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Parvoviral DNAwas detected by dot-blot hybridization of DNA
from 10 ,l of serum prepared as previously described for human serum
(5) using a 32P nick-translated full-length B19 parvovirus probe
(pYT103) (6).

To further characterize a putative SPV, the virus was concentrated
by layering 2 ml of serum over 3 ml of 20% sucrose and centrifuging at
150,000 g for 5 h. The pellet was resuspended in 50 1Al of Tris-EDTA
buffer (pH 7.5). Single-stranded DNAwas extracted using silica (7)
and allowed to self-anneal by incubating the DNAin 50 mMsaline at
500C for 16 h. Southern analysis on the single-stranded and annealed
DNAwas performed using the pYT 103 probe (8).

Sequence data were obtained by cloning a fragment of the DNA
into a pUC19 vector. The annealed DNAwas digested with the restric-
tion enzyme PstI, and the products were analyzed on a 0.9% agarose
gel. A 723-bp fragment was cut from the gel, the DNApurified by
GeneClean (Bio 101, La Jolla, CA), and ligated into the Pst I site of
pUC19. The inserted DNAwas sequenced by the dideoxy method us-
ing Sequenase II (U. S. Biochem. Corp., Cleveland, OH); initially "uni-
versal" M13 forward and reverse primers were used, and then primers
were designed from the previously obtained sequence. The insert was
fully sequenced in both directions and the sequence obtained was ana-
lyzed using DNAStar (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI).

To confirm that the sequence was present in the affected animals, a
PCRassay was designed using primers and an internal probe from the
sequence of the cloned insert. These primers (nucleotides 60-79, 676-
657) and this probe (nucleotides 497-515) detect a 616-nucleotide
fragment from the insert that is absent in B19 parvovirus. Serum sam-
ples were analyzed using a modification of the PCRmethod for B19
parvovirus (9); product detection was by Southern transfer of agarose
gel electrophoresis onto a nylon membrane and probing with the 32P
end-labeled internal probe.

Results

Clinical observations. A cluster of five adult male cynomolgus
monkeys with anemia was identified in 1992 at the CMCRC.
All had been healthy when living in single cages during the year
before their transfer into group housing. After 6 wk, the group
of five was disbanded and mixed with other monkeys ("in-con-
tacts," 13 animals in total) to form new social groups. At this
time, one monkey (monkey no. 2) was observed to be ill, with
clinical signs consisting of diarrhea, dehydration, and moder-
ate anemia (hemoglobin 7.4, hematocrit 29) that progressed
over the course of a week (hemoglobin 3.8, hematocrit 19).
Despite a blood transfusion, this animal became moribund and
was euthanized because of the grave prognosis.

Over the subsequent 4 wk, three of the remaining four
monkeys (nos. 1, 3, and 4) constituting the original group be-
came ill with severe normocytic normochromic anemia (Table
I). Monkey no. 5 was apparently healthy, with hematological
findings that were close to normal (Table I), and this monkey
remains healthy to date. Monitoring of hematological parame-
ters in the 13 in-contacts resulted in the recognition of anemia
in two additional monkeys (nos. 6 and 7) that were euthanized
to limit possible spread of disease. The anemia was classified as
predominantly normocytic, normochromic, and nonregenera-
tive, although the presence of reticulocytes indicated erythroid
regeneration in two monkeys. Whereas anemia was the major
finding (6/6 animals) prompting a decision of euthanasia, a
high percentage of monkeys also had diarrhea, dehydration,
and positive fecal cultures for Campylobacter spps (3/4 mon-
keys).

Pathological findings. Gross necropsy findings revealed
moderate to marked splenomegaly (6 / 6 monkeys) and moder-

Table L Hematological Parameters
for Anemic Cynomolgus Monkeys

Monkey WBC RBC hGB Hct. Retic.

X109/liter XJO'2/liter gidl %

1 4.7 2.1 3.9 0.15 2.4
2 4.0 2.8 3.8 0.19 0.0
3 5.3 1.2 2.2 0.08 0.0
4 12.4 2.7 4.5 0.16 0.0
5 10.0 4.9 9.7 0.33 ND
RV 5.1-13.3 5.6-7.2 9.8-13.3 0.326-0.467 0.0

Except for monkey no. 5, which remains healthy, values represent
most recent findings before death or euthanasia. WBC,white blood
cells; RBC, red blood cells; hGB, hemoglobin; Hct., hematocrit; Re-
tic., reticulocytes; ND, not determined; RV, reference values.

ate generalized lymphadenopathy (mesenteric, inguinal, and
axillary nodes) (5/6 monkeys). Although the most pro-
nounced histopathological findings involved the bone marrow
(described below), a variety of other lesions were observed,
including moderate to severe typhlocolitis (5/6 monkeys),
splenic and lymphoid follicular or paracortical hyperplasia (4 /
6 monkeys), splenitis (2/6 monkeys), prostatitis ( 1/6 mon-
keys), bronchitis ( 1 /6 monkeys), and fibrinopurulent peritoni-
tis (1 / 6 monkeys). Hepatic centrilobular necrosis was ob-
served in two monkeys and was attributed to hypoxia due to
the severe anemia.

Microscopic examination of bone marrow from the proxi-
mal femur or sternebrae revealed moderate to marked loss of
mature cells of both erythroid (4/6 monkeys) and myeloid
lineages, the presence of many medium to large undifferen-
tiated cells, and increased numbers of megakaryocytes. A fre-
quent finding in bone marrows with less marked erythroid de-
pletion was the presence of markedly abnormal cells of ery-
throid lineage characterized by bizarre nuclear forms,
including nuclear blebbing, appendages, or multilobulation
(Fig. 1). The other striking finding in some marrows was the
presence of intranuclear inclusion bodies, with morphologic
characteristics consistent with those observed in tissues in-
fected with Bi 9 and other parvoviruses ( 10-12) (Fig. 1 ). In-
tranuclear inclusion bodies were present in medium to large,
less differentiated cells as well as more mature elements of the
erythroid series such as normoblasts. They were present in
large numbers in one marrow (sometimes as many as five or
more per high-powered field; X 100 oil immersion objective),
and were observed in small numbers or were rare in the other
marrows. Ultrastructural examination of inclusions revealed
the presence of - 24-nm virus particles and an occasional viral
array characteristic of parvoviruses ( 1 1-14) (Fig. 1).

Virus culture. Tissue samples (spleen, lymph nodes, and
bone marrow) collected at necropsy from five monkeys and
submitted for virus isolation were all positive for type Dsimian
retrovirus. The presence of virus in several tissues and at rela-
tively high titer (based on the rapid appearance of cytopatho-
genic effects in cell cultures), along with necropsy findings of
splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy, indicate that affected an-
imals also had concurrent active infections with type Dsimian
retrovirus, a known immunosuppressive virus (3, 4, 15-17). A
mononuclear cell culture from a blood sample obtained from
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Figure 1. Morphology of bone marrow
from anemic monkeys. (A) Dyser-
ythropoiesis (arrovvs). Impression
smear, Wright's stain; x992. (B) In-
tranuclear inclusion body (arrowt) char-
acteristic of parvoviruses. Hematoxylin
and eosin: X992. (C) Ultrastructure of
intranuclear inclusion body showing
margination of chromatin, a cluster of
parvovirus-like particles (arrow), and
viral array characteristic of parvoviruses
(arrowhead); x27,000. (Inset) Viral
array: x99.120.

the healthy monkey (no. 5) also tested positive for type Dsim-
ian retrovirus. Serum neutralization tests confirmed the pres-
ence of serotype 2 in three of three isolates examined.

Parvovirus findings. Serum samples from the four anemic
monkeys (nos. 1-4) of the original group of five tested strongly
positive by dot blot hybridization for parvoviral DNA(Fig. 2).
The sample from the healthy monkey (no. 5) was negative.

DNAfrom the serum of monkey no. 1 was extracted and
examined further. Analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis con-
firmed that the DNAmigrated at the same position as single-
stranded Bl9 DNA and cross-hybridized to a B19 probe
(pYT 103). Incubation of the DNAin low salt solution at 500C
converted all single-stranded DNAto double-stranded DNA
that migrated as a 5.4-5.5-kb band, suggesting that the virus
produced equimolar complementary single strands that self-
anneal (as for B19 parvovirus) ( 18 ).

Analysis of the fragment cloned into a pUCl9 vector
showed homology (64.7% at the DNAlevel and 67.8% at the
amino acid level) with B19 parvovirus in the VP2 capsid region
and almost no homology with other known parvoviruses (Fig.
3). These results indicated that we had identified a previously
unrecognized SPV that should be included in the Parvovirus
family.

Serum samples were tested for the presence of SPVDNAby
PCRusing the primers and an internal probe designed from the
sequence of the 723-bp cloned insert. No DNAwas amplified
from the pYT103 control, confirming that the PCRis specific
for SPV. Samples from the four anemic monkeys (nos. 1-4)
from the original group of five were positive for SPV DNA
(Fig. 4). Although the samples from the healthy monkey (no.

1 2 3 4 5 A C

pg 1000 100 10 1 X

pYT103
Figure 2. Dot-blot hybridization for parvoviral DNAusing the cloned
B19 parvovirus probe pYT103 (22). ( Top) Serum samples from
monkeys nos. 1-5. Samples A and C represent control monkeys not
in contact. (Bottom) pYT103 controls ( 1-1,000 pg). Sample X is
serum from a patient with HIV and concurrent B19 infection.
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A
SPV CTGCAGAAAATTGCCACTCTGCAGCAACCGGGGAAAGCAAAGTGTGTGCTGTTAGCCCAGTGATGGCGTATGCTACTCQTGGCACTATATCGATGTAAA100

I 11 111111 III III 11 11 11 1 11 11 1 1111 11 1 11 111111 III III 11
Bl9 CAGCGAGTAGCTGCCACAATGCQGTGGAAAGGAGGCAAAGGTTTGCACCATCAGTCCCATAATGGGATACTCAACCCCATGGAGATATTTAGATTTTAA3402

SPV CTGTGCTTCCTTGTACTTTTCTCCCTTAGAGTTTCAAAGACTGCTAGAAAACTATGGTTCTATAAAACCTTCTTCCATGAGTGTAACCCTAAGTGAAGTT200
11 I 11111 11 11IIIIIIIIIIII IlIlIIl ii1 1 III II I 11111 11 I11

B19 TGCTTTAAATTTATTTTTTTCACCTTTAGAGTTTCAGCACTTAATTGAAAATTATGGAAGTATAGCTCCTGATGCTTTAACTGTAACCATATCAGAAATT3502

SPV TGTATTAAAGATGTAACAACCCAGGAGGGGGGGTACAGGTAACAGACAGCACTACAGGGAAACTTTGCTTTTTAGTAGATGATGAGTACCAATTTC300
11 11111 111111111 I11111111111111111 11 111111111111111 11 III 11111111 I111111111

B19 GCTGTTAAGGATGTTACAGACAAAACTGGAGGGGGGGTACAGGTTACTGACAGCACTACAGGGCGCCTATGCATGTTAGTAGACCATGAATACAAGTACC3602

SPV CCTATGTATTAGGTCAAGGGCAAGACACATTAGCCCCAGAGTTACCAATATGGACTTATCTACTGCCTCAGTATGCCTATTTAACCGTCGGGGAAGTCAA400
1 11111 11111 11 11 11 11111111111 11 11 III 11 I1I 111 11111 11 11111 11 11 11 11 11

Bi9 CATATGTGTTAGGGCAAGGTCAGGATACTTTAGCCCCAGAACTTCCTATTTGGGTATACTTTCCCCCTCAATATGCTTACTTAACAGTAGGAGATGTTAA3702

SPV CACTAAAGGCCTTACGTCCTCCACTAGAAAACAACCCTCAGAAGAATCTGCTTTTTATGTTCTGGAGCACGCTAACTGCTTGTTGTTAGGTACAGGGTCT500
III III 11 I 11 1111 II IIIIIIII 11 IIIIIIIII IIII III I IIIIIIIIIIII

Bl9 CACACAAGGAATTTCTGGAGACAGCAAATTAGCAAGTGAAGAATCAGCATTTTATGTTTTGGAACACAGTTCTTTTCAGCTTTTAGGTACAGGAGGT3802

SPV AGCATTAGCACAGCCTACACATTCCCACCACTAACAGCAGAATCACTAGAAGGGGCTTCTCAAQCTTTTATGAAATGTATAATCCTTTATATTCTTCTC600
l 11 11 111111 11111 1111 11 1 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111 111 11

B19 ACAGCATCTATGTCTTATAAGTTTCCTCCAGTGCCCCCAGAAAATTTAGAGGGCTGCAGTCAACACTTTTATGAAATGTACAATCCCTTATACGGATCCG3902

SPV GGTTAGCAGTTCCCTCTGCTTTAGGAGGTCAGCCTAAGGTGAGATTTGTACAACCTACAGACCACGCAATACAGCCTCAAAACTTTATGCCAGGCCCCTT700
111111 11111IIIIIIIIII IIII 11 111111I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

B19 GCTTAGGGGTTCCTGACACATTAGGAGGTGACCCAAAATTTAGATCTTTAACACATGAAGACCATGCAATTCAGCCCCAAAACTTCATGCCAGGGCCACT4002

SPV AGTAAACACTGTCACCACTGCAG723
1111111 11 I 11

B19 AGTAAACTCAGTGTCTACAAAGG4025

B
Simian SPV 1 AENC .. SAATGESKVCAV... SPVMAYATPWHYIDVNCASLYFSPIZFQRLLmNYGSIKPSSMSVTlSZVCIluDVD.. 73

Human B19 250 ASSC ..HNASGKEAIVCTI ... 3PIMGYS60RYLDFRALNIF60IZFQHIINYGSIAPDALTVTISEIAVKVTD..360
Bovine BPV 184 ............. GDTAHR..... QYAITTPWSYFNFNQYSSHFSPNDWQHLVNDYERFRPKAMIVRVyNLQIKQIMT..280
Mink Aleut 88 R. .TTDTKTAQKKLNLEFFVYDDFHQQVMTPWFIVDSNAWGVWMSPKDrQQMKTLCSEISLVTLEQEIDNVTIKTVTE.T204

Porcine 196 ...... SESGVA.GQMVQ... DDAHTQMVTPWSLIDAMPAWGVWFNPADWQLISNNMTEINLVSFEQEIFNVVLKTITE..305
Cani ne CPV 198 ..... MDKTAVN.. ... . DDIHAQIVTPWSLVDANAWGVWFNPGDWQLIVNTMSELHLVSFEQEIFNWLKTVSE.. 308

Feline 198 ..... MDKTAVK.GNMAL... DDIHVQIVTPWSLVDANAWGVWFNPGDWQLIVNTMSELHLVSFEQEIFNVVLKTVSE..308
Racoon 144 ..... MDKTAVK.GNMAL.. . DDTHVQIVTPWSLVDANAWGVWFNPGDWQLIVNTMSELHLVSFEQEIFNVVLKTVSE..254

Hamster H1 176 NNQTTGHGTKVK.GNMAY.... DTHQQIWTPWSLVDANAWGVWFQPSDWQFIQNSMESLNLDSLSQELFNVVVKTVTEQQ291
Murine MVM 177 N. .TTD. .TSVK.GNMAK.. . DDAHEQIWTPWSLVDANAWGVWLQPSDWQYICNTMSQLNLVSLDQEIFNWLKTVTEQD289
Adeno AAV2 228 S....... GASN......... DNHYFGYSTPWGYFDFNRFHCHFSPRDWQRLINNNWGFRPKRLNFKLFNIQVKEVTQ..325
Densovirus 342 NI ...... NADQEVNLADF.PDFLQDFDAEAGPSGTQPVETAQQSPPTMSEDIQPMETVGATDTGGGAQV445

Simian SPV 74 . . KPGGGVQVTDSTTGKLCFLVDDEYQFPYVLQGQDTGAPlEPLPIWWYLIPQYL.... ...TV ... GEVNT..... KG 136
Human B19 361 . . KTGGGVQVTDSTTGRLCMLVDHEYKYPYVLGQGQDTIAPlZPIWVYFPPQYAYL.... ...TV... GDVNT..... QG 423

Bovine BPV 281 ..DGAMGTVYNNDLTAGMHIFCDGDHRYPYVQHPWDDQCMPZLPNSIWELPQYAYI...PAPISV... VDNNTTNT.... 348
Mink Aleut 205 NQGNASTKQFNNDLTASLQVALDTNNILPYTPAAPLGETLGFVPWRATKPTQYRYYHPCYIYNRYPNIQKLGQEQLEWTG284

Porcine 306 SATSPPTKIYNNDLTASLMVALDTNNTLPYTPAAPRSETLGFYPWLPTKPTQYRYYLSCIRNLN..PPTYTGQSQ....Q379
Canine CPV 309 SATQPPTKVYNNDLTASLMVALDSNNTMPFTPAAMRSETLGFYPWKPTIPTPWRYYFQWDRTL...IPSHTGTSGT.... 381

Feline 309 SATQPPTKVYNNDLTASLMVALDSNNTMPFTPAAMRSETLGFYPWKPTIPTPWRYYFQWDRTL...IPSHTGTSGT.... 381
Racoon 255 SATQPPTKVYNNDLTASLMVALDSNNTMPFTPAAMRSETLGFYPWKPTIPTPWRYYFQWDRTL...IPSHTGTSGT.... 327

Hamster H1 292 GAGQDAIKVYNNDLTACMMVALDSNNILPYTPAAQTSETLGFYPWKPTAPAPYRYYFFMPRQLSV..TSSNSAEGT...Q 366
Murine MVM290 LGGQ.AIKIYNNDLTACMMVAVDSNNILPYTPAANSMETLGFYPWKPTIASPYRYYFCVDRDLSV...TYENQEGT.... 361
Adeno AAV2 326 ... NDGTTTIANNLTSTVQVFTDSEYQLPWLGSAHQGCLPPFPADVFMV.PQYGYL....... 378
Densovirus 446 DPRTGGQAAGGSEMGAGGSANDGREDIFSGAPQPNQHHTLVYGKSYHFTITKWFTEF... RHL... ATTNS.... GY 512

Simian SPV 137 LTSSTRKQPSEESAFYVLEHAN.CLLLGTGSSISTAYTFPPLTAESLEGASQHFY~DYNPLYSSRLAVP..SALQGQPK212
Human B19 424 ISGDSK'LASEESAFYVLEHSS.FQLLGTGGTASMSYKFPPVPPENLEGCSQHNYD4YNPLYGSRLGVP..DTLGGDPK499

Bovine BPV 349 VEEH....... LKGVP. LYMLENSD.HEVLRNGRIYRIYIQLWRLRMDRKQHHIQHASDDVQSTGQKQK..... NLLIQRTK 417
Mink Aleut 285 TQDDYLSVDEQYFNFITIENNIPINILRTGDNFHTGLYEF.... NSKPCKLTLSYQSTRCLGLPPLCKPKTDTTHKVTS359

Porcine 380 ITDSIQTGLHSDIMFYTIENAVPIHLLRTGDEFSTGIYHF.... DTKPLKLTHSWQTNRSLGLPPK....... LLTEPT 447
Canine CPV 382 PTNIYHGTDPDDVQFYTIENSVPVHLLRTGDEFATGTFFF.... DCKPCRLTITWQTNRALGLPPF....... LNSLPQ 449

Feline 382 PTNVYHGTDPDDVQMIENSVPVHLLRTGDEFATGTFFF.... DCKPCRLTHTWQTNRALGLPPF....... LNSLPQ 449
Racoon 328 PTNVYHGTDPDDVQFYTIENSVPVHLLRTGDEFATGTFFF.... DCKPCRLTHTWQTNRALGLPPF....... LNSLPQ 395

Hamster H1 367 ITDTIGEPQALNSQFFTIENTLPITLLRTGDEFTTGTYIF.... NTDPLKLTHTWQTNRHLACLQG....... ITDLPT 434
Murine MVM 362 VEHNVMGTPKGIPQFFTIENTQQITLLRTGDEFATGTYYF.... DTNSVKLTHTWQTNRQLGQPPL....... LSTFPE 429
Adeno AAV2 379 .TLNNGSQAVGRSSFYCLEYFP.SQMLRTGNNFTFSYTFE....... DVPFHSSYAHSQSLDRLMNPLID.QYLYYLSR 447
Densovirus 513 YAQQRFKHIHGIPWERLLMYVSEGELLRMFRDYTSLKVE.... ..... EVVCEVYSLGVRLPFVTSATTSSVANANAQY582

Simian SPV 213 VRFVQPTDAIQPQNFDPGPLVNTVTTA240
Human B19 500 FRSLTHEDHAIQPQNDWGPLVNSVSTK527

Bovine BPV 418 QPNKQRFQNAALRTSNWMSGPGIARGTH445
Mink Aleut 360 KENGADLIYIQGQDNTRLGHFWGEE... 384

Porcine 448 TEGDQH.PGTLPAANTRKGYHQTI.... 470
Canine CPV 450 SEGATNFGDIGVQQDKRRGVTQMG.... 473

Feline 450 SEGATNFGDIGVQQDKRRGVTQMG.... 473
Racoon 396 SEGATNFGDIGVQQDKRRGVTQMG....419

Hamster H1 435 SDTAT.. .ASLTANGDRFGSTQTQ.... 455
Murine MVM 430 ADTDA... GTLTAQGSRHGTTQMG.... 450
Adeno AAV2 4A4 8 TNTPSGTTTQSRLQFSQAGASDIRDQST.4 7 4
Densovirus 583 PIDVFHEDEAYETNYGINNVADIINKAL 610

Figure 3. DNAsequence for SPV fragment. (A) Homology with B19 parvovirus (nucleotide sequence from reference 6). (B) Homology of the
amino acid sequence (reading frame 3) with other parvoviruses using the alignment of Chapman and Rossman (23). The amino acids in bold
indicate identity. Sequence submitted to GenBank; accession no. U06629.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Figure 4. PCRfor SPV. Primers designed from the SPV sequence in
Fig. 3 (nucleotides 60-79, 676-657) were used to amplify a 616-nu-
cleotide fragment (arrow) of SPV in serum samples; product detec-
tion was with a 32P end-labeled internal probe (nucleotides 497-515).
(Lanes 1-7) Monkeys nos. 1-7 described in text; (lanes 8-10) mon-

keys necropsied in 1991; (lanes 8 and 9) two severely anemic mon-

keys; (lane 10) monkey not in contact; (lane 11) control monkey
not in contact (Fig. 2A); (lane 12) pYT103 control; (lane 13) water
control.

5) (Fig. 2) and the two in-contact monkeys (nos. 6 and 7) were

negative by dot blot analysis (data not shown), samples from
monkeys nos. 6 and 7 were positive by PCR(Fig. 4). Of particu-
lar interest was our detection of SPVDNAin a serum sample
from a cynomolgus monkey that died at the CMCRCin May
1991 (Fig. 4). A total of five animals with a history of severe

anemia were necropsied at that time, and sera were tested from
two of them (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Considering the clinical, pathological, and virological findings,
we conclude that the major cause of the severe anemia in these
animals was infection with a previously unrecognized SPV.
Moreover, the bone marrow failure caused by SPV is remark-
ably similar to that caused by the human B 19 parvovirus. First,
SPV shares a high homology with human B19 parvovirus at
both the DNAand amino acid levels, but like B19 parvovirus,
the simian virus appears to be distantly related to other parvovi-
ruses. Second, the light microscopic and ultrastructural fea-
tures of bone marrow infected with SPVare almost identical to
that of human bone marrow infected with B19 parvovirus.
Third, although B 19 parvovirus is widely distributed in the
human population (seroprevalence of - 60% based on epide-
miological studies) ( 19), anemia is uncommon unless there is
an additional predisposing factor, as in sickle cell anemia (re-
sulting in transient aplastic crisis) (20) or immunosuppression
(resulting in pure red cell aplasia) (21). Immunosuppression,
for example, due to concurrent HIV infection, can allow persis-
tent B19 parvovirus infection that culminates in severe anemia
as a consequence of continuing erythroid progenitor destruc-
tion (22). In striking parallel to Bl 9 parvovirus-mediated
bone marrow failure in human beings, severe anemia in the
cynomolgus monkeys consistently was associated with the pres-

ence of a known immunosuppressive virus, type Dsimian retro-
virus, along with the SPV. Type D simian retrovirus infection
may have predisposed the animals to infection with SPV and
may even be a prerequisite for the development of anemia in
animals infected with SPV. Most affected monkeys had concur-

rent illnesses, Campylobacter-associated diarrhea in particular,
but also including peritonitis and splenitis. Weconsider these
findings to be further manifestations of immunosuppression
due to concurrent infection with type Dsimian retrovirus (3, 4,
15-17).

Our retrospective diagnosis of SPV in an anemic monkey
that died in 1991 indicates that the outbreak of anemia de-
scribed here is not an isolated incident. Rather, it is consistent
with the hypothesis that, as for the human B19 parvovirus,
SPV may be widespread in the monkey population but only
causes illness when the appropriate predisposing factors exist.
The observed similarities between SPVand human B19 parvo-
viruses raise the possibility that SPVmay be able to naturally
infect human beings, or conversely, that B19 parvovirus may
infect monkeys. Indeed, preliminary studies indicate that SPV
can infect bone marrow from human beings (Brown, K. E.,
and N. S. Young, unpublished observations). This may have
important implications for the health of personnel working
closely with monkeys. Development of a suitable serological
test will be necessary to monitor infection of monkeys and
human beings and to determine the epidemiologic characteris-
tics of SPV both in nonhuman primate colonies and in the
wild.

Finally, experimentally infecting monkeys with SPV or
B 19 parvovirus could serve as an animal model of human par-
vovirus infection and should increase understanding of the
pathogenesis of disease caused by both the human and simian
parvoviruses in their respective natural hosts. In this regard,
our finding of dyserythropoiesis in bone marrows from SPV-
infected animals is remarkably similar to that of people with
congenital dyserythropoietic anemias (CDA), a group of hered-
itary refractory anemias. This raises the intriguing question of
whether B19 parvovirus infection may underlie some of the
human CDA, or allied conditions such as Diamond-Blackfan
anemia. In support of this possibility is our finding of dyser-
ythropoiesis with prominent binucleated and trinucleated
erythroblasts, consistent with a diagnosis of CDAtype II, in a
patient congenitally infected with B19 parvovirus (22a). Other
areas in which experimental infection of monkeys with SPV
might increase our understanding of human B19 infections
include how the virus is transmitted and in which tissues initial
virus replication occurs, the pathogenesis of fetal deaths when
infection occurs during pregnancy, the role of B19 parvovirus
in arthropathies, and whether latent infection of cells or tissues
occurs. Studies with SPV in monkeys also may be of value in
developing effective vaccination regimes for B19 parvovirus.
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